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BRITISH MINISTERS FOR EUROPE

Bu sJ Ti me tab 1e Ahead

Ministers of the nerÀr British Government plan to aÈtend
an increasing number of meetings in Europe during the nextmonthr on matÈers ranging from consultation with theUnited States in foreign affairs to education.

Nearly all the dates and plans ahead must, however, be
regarded as provisional because of the eoming French Presidential
election and the possibiliry of British MinisËers suddenly
changing schedules if there is unforseen Parliamentary business,
such as- a three-1ine whip 

"

The first notable meeÈing after Easter is that of thepolitical directors (the drAvignon committee) in Bonn on
Thursday and Friday, April I8 and I9.

FoJei.qg and Finan_ce_ Mini ste rg

This is followed by a special informal meeting of theNiner âÈ Èhe 1evel of foreign minist,ers, at schlosigymnich, just
outside Bonnr oD the saturday and sunday, Apri]r zo à"a 21. lt isunderstood that the French Foreign Miniiter, M. Jobert, who r^rasto have been in Japan, will attend together with the BritishForeign secretary and other community foreign ministersc Afeature of the gathering is that the Ministàrs plan to meetwithout officials.

Again immediately after this meeting, on Monday and TuesdayAp.iL 22 and 23, rhere will be an inforràl meering àr FinanceMinisters of the communiÈy in The Hague. The chancellor of theExchequer, Mr Healey, expâcts to attend.

European CommLrnities
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On Monday and Tuesday, May l3 and 14, foreign ninisters
of the Nine meet as the pâiitical commitÈee in Bonn" This
meeting would fo11ow Èhe speciaL meeting at Schlossgymnich on

ApriL 20 and 21.

There is a Council- of Finance Mini sËers provisionally
scheduled for Monday, May 20, and a rout'ine Council of
AgricuLtural Ministers is set down for thaÈ day and the next
dày, Tuesday, May Zl " A Council of MinisËers in research has

b";; provisiânariy scheduled for May 3l " rt is possible that
there will be a Ministerial meeting on the environment at
the end of this month or early in May, but no date has yet
been suggested.

FLAS IIBAC K

After the memorial service for President Pornpidou in
Paris a 1-arge number of world statesmen held diplomatic
discussions during which European questions featured prominently'
President Nixon's participatiàn apt".r"d to succeed in 1-ightening
the recent heavy atmosphere between the Community and the
United States.

0n I{ednesday evening, April 10, the Foreign Secreatry'
Mr Callaghan, ,.. making-àne- of his first pubLic sPgeches since
taking oifi"à, "t the annual dinner of the Diplomatic and
Commonwealth I{riters Association of Britain.
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